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BEATTIE PAYS

THE PENALTY

Young Scion of Noted Virginia

Family Dies For

Wife Murder.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 21.-H- enry

Clay lteuttiu, .Ir., was
eUvtrocutod here this morning

at 7:2Ii o'clock for the murder of
his young wife Iniise Owen
Beattie, in July last, .lust be-

fore his execution he made a
confession to his spiritual adviser.
After a sound night's sleep
Beattie arose at alout 0 o'clock
this mornintr. He prayed for a

I time with his spiritual advisers.
then came the last guard 0f the
death watch with the word that
all was ready. Unfaltering in

step and mien, Beattie took from
the hand of the Rev. Mr. Fix

his little bible, stepped between
I the ministers and marched across
to the death chamber. There he

'

shook hands with the ministers,
murmured a word of prayer and
wan strapped into the chair.
One minute later he was pro-

nounced dead.
The Rev. .1. .1. Fix today an

the following confes-

sion of Henry Clay Beattie, .Jr.,:
"I Henrv Clav Beattie. .Ir., do- -

sirant of standing right before
; God and man, do on this the 21th
day of November, 1011, confess

: my guilt of the crime charged
against me. Much that was
published concerning the details
was not true, but the awful fact

! without the harrowing circum- -

istiinces remains. For this ac
tion I am truly sorry, and bo

heung that 1 am at peace with
God, and am Kon to pass into
His presence, this statement is
made." (Signed) Henry Clay
IBeatrie. Jr.

II. C. Beattie, Sr., the father,
is the tragic picture in this cele
brated case, that excited the in

terest of a nation.
From a proud haughty man,

i erect of stature, fearless of mien,
looking the world straight in the
face and upholding the honor of

shis old Virginia name, he has
changed to a forlorn hopeless
figure.

With his daughter. Hazel, and
(his other son. Douglas, he will

iro to Washington, never to re- -

turn. They probably will make
their home in one of the suburbs
of the national capital, depart
ing from Richmond just as soon

as they can obtain young Beat- -

tie's body and have it cremated.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice we will
nnv ROpAh nor bu. for Solid dry
shucked white corn and 50cts
per bu for snapped corn.
tf. Marion Milling t-o- . inc.

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

e have installed a new and

landsome Funeral
Car

knd a nice line of coffins and
;askets. We are in a posi

tion to serve your needs both
iromptly and satisfactorily.

Moore & Carter
Salem, Ky.

Crider-McMica- n

On Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock Mr. Allen Crider of Star
and Miss Hallie McMican of Tri-

bune drove up to the Rev. W, T.
Oaklev's residence and were un-

ited in the holy bonds of wed-

lock by that divine in his most
appropriate language.

Herbert Alexander and Miss
Beulah McMican the brides s bt-- r

accompanied them. The groom
is a sterling young farmer and
is a well liked where known.
The bride is an attractive girl
and is a daughter of Henry Mc-

Mican, one of the county's
best men. we wish them much
joy.

AN ARMY

Of Educators Will Invade Marion

ThU Week.

Marion has never had a more
important meeting than the First
District Kdueotional Association.
It not only the largest in the
state, but it is one of the oldest
and the most progressive. The
teachers will arrive at 0 by
special tram and will remain
Friday and Saturday.

The dav session will be of spe-

cial interest because of the wide
experience of the lecturer. He
has probably rescued more boys
from the life of the street than
any other man living. An ad-

mission will be charged those
who are not members of the as-

sociation.
On Friday, let every person

who owns any kind of a convey
ance from a wheelbarrow to an
automobile, be at the depot to
bring the crowd to town. Let us
show them that our hearts are
even bigger than our town.

WILSON DORR DROWNED.

Two Companions Perish Aiso in,

Little River Kansas.

Letters and papers received in
the city last week of the untime-
ly death of Wilson Dorr of Wi-

chita, Kansas. He and three
companions were out duck hunt-
ing in Little river when the boat
was accidentally capsized and all
plunged into very deep water
and 7f ft. wide at that point.
One ef the boys swam ashore se-

cured a boat and returned to the
middle of the stream where the
boat went down but ere he rea-

ched the spot his companions
had all gone down for the last
time and were no where to be
seen. Wilson Dorr was a son of
Richard N. Dorr and Grandson
of Richard B. Dorr who was for
many years a resident of this
city, and who was a brother of
R. F. Dorr the embalmerand un-

dertaker of this city. His gran-
dmother was Miss Sallie Stew-

art a sister of Mrs. Kit Shepard
of Tolu.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Sutherland will sympa-
thize with them in the loss of
their baby girl Sunday as annou-
nced in the following telegram
to the family ree'd here Sunday
afternoon.
3:40 p.m. Tonica, Ills.

Nov. 26, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sutherland,
Marion, Ky

Vivian died at 0 am. Have
made no funeral arrangements,
may bring her home if we cannot
get lot here. If we take her to
Marion, will wire you later in
day- - If we burv her here will

have funeral at 9-- 30 Mon. morn-

ing. Signed
3-- 45 p.m. Maurice and Ella

M. E.
To Flat Rate Patrons of Light Co.

After Jan 1st next our flat rat- -

es for residences will be 50cts
for each 16 candle light if turn-
ed out on retiring and 75cts for
for each light burned all night,
$1. per month for use of 32 can-

dle lamps and $1.50. for same if
burned all night. It is a questi-
on of doubt whether the new flat
rates will be profitable. They
will not be, unless every one
treats us fairly.

We want everyone who wishes
to do so, to use a meter, on whi-

ch we give the unprecedented
privilege of 10 lights or less at a
$1.00 minimum a month, or 512.
minimum per year if paid in ad-

vance. At which rates we
should make a small profit.

Marion Electric Light & Ice Co
I ncorporated,

Special Prices on dress goods,
Ed

want and ha"o trouble nnu
other places. So come this store
and get exactly what you want.

Howorton, Fredonia, Ky

FOHS
The Christmas Shop.

The Ladies of the First Pres- -

byterian church will have a Chr- -

istmas sale the residence of
Mrs. M. Jenkins Main st.

December the 12th from 2pm
until 10 o'clock p.m. Many use-

ful and ornamental articles will
be sale. Mrs. John Wilson
will have charge of the Doll Ba-

zaar and will be glad display
all wares pertaining Doll land.

The committee have cha-

rge of the delicatessen table pro-

mise all shall be pleased, who
purchase from them.

Buffet Luncheon will be ser-
ved during the afternoon and
evening. There a surprise

all the young people.

Come one and all, everybody
invited visit the Christmas

shop and help the ladies their
good work .

I Mitchel Henson of Caldwell
Spring section, was here attend-
ing court last week.

silks and things the ladies want Metz was at Mattoon a
buy, we have the things you'hunting trip last week.
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An Explanation.

It is likely that some holders
of season tickets missed the lect-
ure at the auditorium Nov.
because no notice was printed
in either of the papers. There
was no fault of the management.
The bureau did not send the date
in time for publication. An ef-

fort is being made to have the
dates sent at least two weeks be-

fore the appearance of the at-

traction so as to avoid a similar
occurence in the future.

Christmas Oranges
Filled With Silver

To Be Given Away Absolutely Free.

Inaugural Invitation.

The Inauguration of James B.
McCreary, as Governor, and Ed-

ward J. McDermott, as Lieuten-
ant Governor, will take place at
the Capitol, Frankfort, at noon
on Tuesday, December 12, 1911.
All regardless of
party affiliation, are most cordial-
ly invited to attend the ceremon-
ies incident to the

Clubs and other bodies that
wish to participate should notify
the Executive Committee soon as
possible, in order that they may
be assigned positions in the pa-

rade.
Citizens Executive Commit-
tee of Frankfort.

S. French Hoge, Chm.
Elwood Hamilton,
Percy Ilaly,
John W. Milam,
B. G. Williams.

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thine I know of and wnfo.st remedy for
coughs, colds nnd btenchial trouble."

! writes Mrs. I . B. Arnold, of Denver,
Col. "We have used it repeatedlyjuid
It has never failed"' to give relief."'
For sale by dealers n

Kentucky,
During

This Sale

Beginning Friday, Dec, 1st and Ending Monday Dec, 25th
During this time with each dollar of merchandise sold for cash we

will give one nice Naval Orange, just as in our former sale.

Some of these oranges will be just as they came from the tree:
Some will contain a New 5C PieCC
some win contain a New Silver Dime.
some will contain a New Silver Quarter.
some win contain a New Silver Half Dollar.
some win contain a New Silver Dollar.

To illustrate, if you buy one dollar's worth of domestic or anything else, you draw one
Orange. If you buy a twenty dollar cloak or suit, you draw twenty Oranges.

We do not ask, or expect anyone to buy a penny of us in the expectation that they will
draw money, because they may not. There are many Oranges without money.

The free distribution of silver is not the most attractive part of what we can, and are
doing for our trade, though that is far from being without its merits.

Our store is teeming with all kinds of the best merchandise that the looms and mills
can produce, and as stylish and nifty as genius and art can devise.

We have the greatest line of Fall Offerings We have ever shown: You can find here

Everything You Need To Wear and at the most marveiousiy

low prices.
So if you need merchandise, or will need it soon, no house ever did, ever can, or ever

will give you more merchandise for your money than we are giving and in addition we
will during this time, give you one Orange with each dollar's cash purchase and that
Orange will in many cases contain momey.

A Great Opportunity to Get Xmas Oranges Free.

Carnahan Bros. & Dodge
Marion,
No Money
Refunded

who
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Kentuckians,

Inauguration.

Home of Low Prices.
I'M t
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JUDGE GORDON

GONE HOME

Court Closed Wednesday Morninf,
Nov. 29, After a Very

Interesting Term.

The November term of the
Circuit Court adjourned Wednes
day morning at 10:30 o'clock and
Judge Gordon left on the II
o'clock train for his home in
Madisonville.

There were many cases settled
and much important business
dispatched. In the big suit of
$30,000.00 against P. B. Croft,
in which H. B. Williams sought
to recover, that amount perem-tor- y

instructions were given the
jury by Judge Gordon after hear
ing the plaintiff's testimony and
witnesses. This is one of the
largest suits and most important
ever filed in the court. Blue &
Nunn and O. M. James, repre-
sented Croft; A. C. Moore and
L. H. James, represented Wil-

liams.
Most of the Commonwealth

cases were continued. The ones
against A. F. Lemon, S. S. Wood-
son, Geo. Thompson, Hickliu &
Thomas, Foster & Son. Pickens
& Clark, Ray Williamson, and
Dan Dorr!;, were dism issed
Fines of $100.00 were imposed
on the I. C. railroad, in two cases
and two cases were dismissed.
Dan Dorris fined $5.00 in one
case, and one case dismissed.
LeigeTabor --was fined $10.00.
Henry F. McConnell fined $25.00
and ten days in jail.

The cases of John C. Moore vs
Alfred C. Brown, R. C. Brown
vs J. C. Moore, and Ida Brown
vs J. C.Moore were all settled
out of court.

In the land suit of John T.
Hardin & Co., vs Hugh McMas- -

ter, a judgement was given the
plaintiff.

HEBRON.

The 8th Grade Class, Hebron are
planning an entertainment, "An eve-
ning with Uncle Sam's folks," to be
piven at the school . house Saturday
night Dec. 10th, for the benefit of the
school library.

T. N. Bracey, Jesse Alvis. Ed Cook,
Ed Beard and Sam Flanary are at-
tending court this week as jurors.

Claude Springs was in Fords Kerry,
Sunda.

Bro. Wilson will preach at Hebron
Saturday night.

Jim and Tom Carter, of Levias,
were in this section Sunday.

See "Dennis Denton Clark" as
Jumbo Jum, the comedian, in "An eve-
ning with Uncle Sam's folks," at the
school house, Dec. lGth.

Miss Kittie Wathen spent Sunday
with Miss Ruth Cook.

John Vaughn and family were the
guests of Joe Williams near Sheridan
one day last week.

Lee Easley was in this section last
week.

Quite a number of people from this
neighborhood were in Marion Monday.

Miss Ruth Cook and Hollis Franklin
are in Marion attending the First Dis-

trict Educational Association.

Don't forget the play at the school
house, Dec. 16th.

Mrs. James Underdown and daugh-
ter, Delia, are spending a week with
relatives in southern Illinois.

Tom Kirk and family visited John
Barger and family Sunday.

Allie Wathen as "Adelaide," the
ward, in "An evening with Uncle
Sam's folks," at the school house,
Dec. 16th.

W. R. Williams, of Marion, spent
several days last week on his farm.

J. L. Daughtery was in Marion last
week.

Vernon Paris was at Tolu Friday.

School House, Dec. 16th, 1911.
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